H ack m a n n L. A., W uest P. A. & Barrett G. W., 1980: E ffe cts o fr e so u rce partition in g on the hom e range of feral h ou se m ice. A cta th eriol., 25,. T h is study exam in ed the effects of resou rce p a rtition in g on the h om e range o f the house m ouse (Mus m u scu lus L innaeus, 1758). H om e ran ge w as calculated w ith the m ethod d ev elop ed to capture asym p totic sq u a re area. Results revea led that resource partition in g b etw een ce n tralized versus decentralized grids did not d iffe r sign ifica n tly. M ean h om e range of m ales, h ow ever, w as fou nd to be sign ifica n tly larger th at m ean hom e range o f fem ales. The sign ifican ce o f these fin din gs is discussed.
Effects of Resource

I. IN TR O D U C TIO N
Hom e range has been defined by Burt (1943) as that area an animal travels during its normal activities (e.g., searching fo r food). Num erous investigators have developed methods to quantify hom e range (e.g., H a y n e, 1949; Calhoun & Cosby, 1958; Metzgar & Sheldon, 1974) . The concept o f hom e range, how ever, is a dynam ic concept and the quantitative com putation of its functional area is based on such factors as habitat structure, resource partitioning, behavioral interactions and changes in population dynamics. Many o f these characteristics are encom passed in the m ethod for com puting home range as developed b y Metzgar & Sheldon (1974) . This m ethod was used in the present study to calculate home range for feral house m ouse (Mus m usculus Linnaeus, 1758) populations contained in contrasting resource partitioned plots.
The purpose o f this study was to measure and evaluate the effects o f resource partitioning (i.e., food location) on the hom e range of feral house m ice living under natural habitat conditions. W e hypothesized that animals functioning w ithin centralized grids w ould exhibit larger h om e ranges than those within decentralized grids due to increased fo o d gathering activities and intraspecific behavioral interactions.
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Experimental Design
T h is study w as con d u cted at the M iam i U niversity E co lo g y R esea rch Center, O x fo r d , O hio, U .S.A. T h e study area consisted o f eight a d ja ce n t 0.1-ha plo.s (grids) en closed b y 1.22 b y 3.05 m eter sheets of 20-gauge g a lv a n ized steel (Fig. 1) . T h ese en closu re w a lls p reven ted the intergrid m ovem ents o f h ouse m ou se pop u lation s. E n closures o f this kind h ave been previou sly described (Barret, 1963; Stueck & Barrett, 1978) drzejewski, 1962) . L ive-trappin g w as condu cted in all grids w e e k ly , ex ce p t from S ep tem b er to D ecem ber w hen it w as n ecessary to trap tw ice w e e k ly to su fficie n tly census th e increasing populations. T raps w ere baited w ith peanut bu tter in the ev en in g and checked the n ext m orning. C aptive anim als w e r e sexed, w eig h ed , ch eck ed fo r reprodu ctive condition, m arked b y to e -clip p in g , and the site o f captu re re cord ed . 1974) .
Data Analysis
T h e square h om e ran ge area w as calculated by m u ltiply in g the in d e x o f h om e range S00 (the n u m b er o f locations an anim al w ould be recorded after a n in fin ite n um ber of captu res)
by the square o f the distance betw een the traps (i.e., A rea = S00 X (6.4)2). T h is derivation of hom e range is in co n ju n ctio n w ith the 
III. RESULTS
The effects o f sex and grid type on the hom e range of the M ils musculus w ere tested w ith a factorial arrangement of a com pletely random design analysis of variance. There w ere no significant differences between the hom e ranges of the mice in the centralized and decen tralized grids (F = .66; df = 1,48; p > 0.98). N or was there an inter action between grid type and sex (F = 1.37, df = l,48, p > 0.20). H ow ever, there was a significant difference in the mean observed hom e range of males and fem ales ( F = 13.9; d f = 1,48; p < 0 .0 1 ) . Sexual differences w ere also fou n d in the male and fem ale activity centers (i.e., average o f all capture locations) in the separate grid types. No m ore than two males had an activity center within a 3.2-m eter radius o f a food station in contrast to the females which w ere found in groups of two or more.
The mean hom e ranges observed in the different sex and grid types are shown in Tab. 1. Data included all mice w ith at least ten recaptures.
IV. D ISC U SS IO N
The resource architecture of a habitat plays an im portant role in the regulation o f the dem ographic and functional factors operating in feral house m ouse populations. The con cept o f hom e range was used as an investigative tool to exam ine the effects o f resource partitioning on the m ovem ent patterns established in M us m usculus populations. An anim al's hom e range encom passes its resource and habitat requirem ents and is th erefore m odified according to resource availability (M a z a  et al., 1973) . In the present study, the location o f the food source was manipulated in grids o f hom ogeneous structural com plexity. Results indicate that resource partitioning did not significantly a ffect home range size established in the tw o grid-types. A significant d ifferen ce was found, how ever, in the m ean range betw een males and females.
T ab le 1 H om e ran ge sizes calculated fo r g rid -ty p e, sex, and the in teraction of g rid -ty p e and sex. Resource partitioning has been found to exert an effect on the social structure and population dynam ics established within feral m ouse pop ulations (Noyes, 1977; Stueck & Barrett, 1978) . In centralized grids, food availability was reduced, form ing rigid social hierarchies w hich in turn reduced the carrying capacity. Stueck & Barrett (1978) reported a carrying capacity of 20 individuals in the centralized grid as com pared to a carrying capacity o f 30 individuals in the decen tralized grid. The populations in the decentralized grid possessed a m ore flex ib le social structure and w ere able to maintain a higher carrying capacity. During high population densities, a higher degree of overlap is tolerated in adjacent hom e ranges (M a z a et a l, 1973) . Metzgar (1979) also found overlapping hom e ranges to have m axim ized the acquisition of resources and o f successful matings. This tolerance of broad home range overlaps may have obscured the spatial relationships that w ere in flu en ced by the resource partitioning in the decentralized grid.
The significant differen ce (p < 0.05) betw een the hom e ranges of males and fem ales is supportive of the different functional characteris tics o f the sexes w ithin a population. Other studies have show n this sex-related d ifferen ce in hom e range size (Harestad & Bunnell, 1979; Cranford, 1977; Maza et ah, 1973) . D ifferences betw een m ale and fem ale hom e range size have been attributed to w eight differen ces (Harestad & Bunnell, 1979) . A recent study b y Bowers & Smith (1979) indicated that females occu py the better habitat and have sm aller hom e ranges. This specific habitat selection relates to the high en ergy expenditure of the' fem ale in the nurturing and supporting of her young. Stueck & Barrett (1978) found significantly heavier adrenal gland w eights in the prereproductive and young adult fem ales in both grid types. This finding indicated the presence of stress which m ay be attributed to the intraspecific com petition betw een the fem ales for the acquisition o f the better habitats. In a hom ogeneous habitat, the resources m ay be partitioned between the sexes by different foraging strategies. The fem ale w ould acquire the optimal area near the resource whereas the m ale w ould require a larger surrounding area in order to fu lfill his ph ysiological requirements.
In sum m ary, the unexpectedly high mean home ranges of the decen tralized grid m ay be explained by the flexible nature of the social structure and b y the dispersal patterns established in the m ore heavily populated grid. The interaction of behavioral, bioenergetic, and dem o graphic factors in relation to the habitat architecture seems to play an im portant role in the population dynamics of the feral house mouse, Mus musculus.
